
GOING TO AID
THEIR BRETHREN

Utes Journeying From
Utah to the Colorado

Reservation.

Indians Seem Determined to

Avenge the Killingby Game
Wardens

Settlers A~e Alarmed and State
Troops May Be Galled Out to

Aid the Regulars.

Special IHspatch to Thk Call

DENVER, Oct. 28.—The Game Warden's
odice to-day received the lollowingdis-
patch, dated October 2s, from Game War-
den Lyttle, at Meeker: "Indians are re-
ported gathering in larjre numbers on the
Colorado siJe of the Blue Mountain;.

Settlers are greatly alarmed. Affairs look
very threatening."

Immediately on the receipt of the d:s
pitch Governor Adams called upon Gen-
eral Oiis and helu a consultation on what
to do intiie emergency. From the tenor

of the dispatch it appeirs that the Utes
left in Utah are rushing eastward to the
assistance of their brethren.

At first the accounts received from the
Ute outbreak were in their nature confus-
ing and tended :o show thai the Wardens
were fired upon by the Indians. Later
developments, however, go to show that
the Game Wardens were the a;trt'«si'r?.

General O'.is, commanding the Depart-
ment of ihe Colorado, to-day received from
the commanding officer at Fort Duchesne,
Utah, the following report from Captain
Wright, who is in charge of the cavalry
sent in pursuit of the Indians, dated Jan-
sen, Utah, October '2B:

"Frank Pariel, Uintab Indian, states
that five Indians were In the party
attacked by twenty-live Game Wardens
near Bear River four days ago. Two bucks
(Uncle Lewis Brothers and Cinarest) were
killed, two tquaws woundeb. Tiie war-
dens caught one Indian a little distance
from camp and told aim they were u'oing
toki.lhim. The Indians did not under-
stand English. The Wardeno attacked
them incamp, Ithink ono Warde.i w.ts
kiled. Allthe Indians are coming this
way. Iexpect we will meet them with
the wounded to-morrow. There may be
others i-i the mountains who kiioi"
nothing of ttie affair."

Tne coramari(lin>; officer at Fort Du-
ctiesne reports that there is no excitement
in the reservai ion.

The Governor also received the follow-
ing icj>ort to-day from the Game Com-
miivioiK-rs:

"MEEKER, Colo., Oct. 28 (via Kn>,
Oct. 29)

—
J. W- Loweil Jr. is just in from

Li y l'.,ik on his way to Denver, lie leit
there yesterday noon. He claims that
s:x In:ians were killed and no whites.
Tne Indians had retired down the r.ver.
A.I :s <;uie'. Troops from Ductiesne
s-tiojld be there to-dey and at R.ingeiy. 1
will s;art toward the latter point tc-day
for news of the situation. No trouble is
antc.i'atcd by any one. Tue troub.e is
tVrr. J. S. Swan.

'

The Denver Times received lie fallow- |
ing at noon to-day Iron Steamboat i
Springs: A courier has just arrived h-*re

'
bringing a me-*ai:«* [ran G.tme Warden

'

\u25a0\V)lcox to Sheriff Nienmn for help. Tae !
India nave burnetl Thompson's rancn.
near Cross Mountain, and hare ki!!«»d one
G.ibie, a nies-en_:e7 sent out by W.lcox.
The latter tried to arrest the Indians lor
violating the game law. They resisted
and becan the fight.

Five Indians were Killed and sub-Chief
S.it was mortally wounded. T!ie indians
had s'aok-t (if ereen deerhides in their
possession and were alaagbtering on nii
sides. The ftcrht occurred ninety mi es
»*s: of Steaniooat Bpringl, in Kautt
(.' \u25a0 j:ity.

One hundred determinel men ore now
on th«-ir way to he a;d of the Sheriff and
settlersare catbennjr on Vaughan's ranch.
j:t-ar Lay, Lnlo. The Indians are threa;-
fninc to ;i.uire nnd murder. Iheir
squ.iws have been sent back to the resei-
v.ition and re-enforcements are coming.
Sate troops may be caiied fur if the
Sheriff finds matters as senouj as re-
{-or;ed.

SHOT Itr G 4 Mi: HAJtnjSMI.

Jndiatu T'll \u0084f ttir Mnmtrr in Which
I'tet Itrr*.Vfj«««jcr*d.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Oct. 29.— A special
to me Tribune dated live mil's from X
Banco, Col >redo, October 28 *ays:

At 11 o'clock tsiis morning we met a
party of live Indian? ret urnine to their
reservation as last as their ponies could
trave . This party were couriers to an-
nounce the death to the widows of the
two men killed by the wardens.

Following them across the broad
prairie was a band of seventy-five In-
dians, which we had just met. The two
wounded women were v.ith the band.
They were examined by Surgeon Fiagg
and their wounds dressed.

The woman who was rirst shot has a
scalp wound about three inches long and
a:mo«t touihins the bone, evidently made
by a 44ca!b«r ball. The o ner woman
has a bad flesh wound in the arm. which
has brcken the bone, and the arm was
:esr.u..y lacerated.

Theaicryof the occurrence, as to:d by
Star, a survivor, is as fo.i w«=: The In-
dians werecaruped on Snake K.ver,about
twenty miles from Maple an 1 not fjr
from Liiyi-ark. There were four bucks
ana two squaws in the party, and Star
and one of the bucks had been hunting a 1
liny.

They got back to camp about sundown
and lound two Indian bucks dead and
shot all to pieces and the;quaws wounded
and groan m:. 'Ihey then saddled «nd
left for home as 9 on as possible. The
squaw? were suffering too much jain to
be interviewed, but Star gave their ac-
count of the trouble In cam,).

Itseemed that nhnit t wen ty-fiv* war-
dens attempted toanest the two Indians,
who resisted with their lists, all the In-
dian*' arms being in their tepee«. The
wardens were handling the two men very
rouguly, when the women lent their as-
sistance to the men. At tin* point the
wardens shot and killed the two men and
wounded the women. Thi< di>patoh is
sent to Vernal by an Indian member of
the party returning.

ADJOURNLD m COAFUS/O V.

Koisy Austrian Statesmen Prevent
Speeches From Being Made in

the Lower House
VIENNA, Oct. 29.—The open session

of the lower bouss was resumed a: 6
O'clock this evening and the public wa»
readmitted to the galleries There was
an immediate renewal of the scenes of
violence, and disorder. The v ce-pres.-
deal became involved in the dispute with
the leftists wh > here Iupati the steps
of the tribune. Finally the jilting was
suspended.

Immediately on resumption the tumult
kruke out again, more violently than
Iver. The vice-president called up™

(err Jtdiezjuwies, one 'of the Polish

leaders, to speak on the compromise bill*
The Rightists cieered. but the I<«. tists
get up a lerr Me din with shoutlnt; and
ban<jmi! the deski so that the speaker was
quite inaudible.

Finnllv matters reached such a pitch of
excitement and confusion that t lie vice-
president aiiain suspended the sitting.
When ihe sitting was resumed hedeclared
it definitely closed, the announcement
being greeted by Ibe Leftists with trium-
phant cheers. The member* then sepa-
rat»d after a session of twenty-seven
hours.

BIG STBIKE THREATENED.

Hundred and Sixty Thousand Cotton
MillEmployes in £ ngland

Involved.
MANCHESTER, Oct. 29L—All the meet-

ings of cotton operatives yesterday
throughout the north of England In-
structed their delegates to inform the
operators that the operatives vouid not
consent to Ilie r>ropr sed reduction in their
Vans. A.9 BO per cent of the employers
have combined With the object of mfore-
Ing•redaction, the situation is mo*t crit-
ical. About l<>0.(JO) operatives are affected.

•\u2666 '
Yantic on tint War I'nth.

QUEBEC Oct. 2a— The United States
warship Yantic, which left port early this
morning for Montreal, came into collisiou
opposite Cillery with the coasting steamer
Le Canadienne. The la ter boat was
badly damaged. The Yaafc is eri route

from Boston to Detroit, where she will
serve as a trainine -hip.

WADE HAMPTON'S
SUCCESSOR NAMED

General Longs'reet Appointed
Government Commissioner

of Railroads.

Other nations Incude Judge

G bbs as Consul to Tamatave,

Madagascar.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—The Presi-

dent to-day made the following appoint-
ments:

General James liOnestreet of Georgia,
Commissioner of Railroads, vice Wade
Hampton, resigned.

Henry S. rruchett of Missouri, Superin-
tendent of the Coast and Geodetic Survey.

MlfflinW. Gibbs of Arkansas, Consul of
the United States at Tamatave, Mala-
gascar.

James E. Stillmaa, Collector of Customs
for the District of Pensacoia, Florida.

Ijaac N. Moflett, Collector of Internal
Revenue lor the First District of New
Jersey.

Z;eth Hoover. Marshal of the United
Slaves lor toe District of Oregon.

Owen Summers of Portland, Appraiser
of Merchandise in the district of Willam-
ette, Oregon.

Richard L. Scarlett, Surveyor-General
of Florida.

Pay Inspector Albert S. Kenney, United
States navy, Pay Director, with relative
rank of captain.

Assistant Surgeon Charles E. Rigg»,
United States navy, to be Passed Assist-
ant Surgeon, with relative rank of lieu-
tenant, Junior {erode.

General Longstreet is the famous Con-
federate General who has been prominent
inthe Soutn since the war as one of the
leading Repuolicans. He was a devoted
iriend of President Grant, and has held
office under several Republican adminis-
trations.

Jadge Gibbs is one of the prominent
Republican coiored men of the South.

STATE TICKEl ABANDONED,

Democratic Leaders in Ohio Desert
a Lost Cause on the Lye of

Election.
CINCINNATI,Oct. 2^ —The Democratic

managers in Olr.o have abandoned the
State ticket. Ailefforts b'iween now and
election day are to be concentrated on can-
didates for the Legislature.

The scheme i« John !L McLean's to
save his own bacon, ho'ace L Chap-
man, the gubernatorial nominee, is a
party to it "for the sake of the party.'
As part payment for his acquiescence he
has been promised a short term in the
United States Senate.

The last order necessary to put the deal
in:o tffect was sent out from here last
r.i^ht by P A. McConviile, ch&.rman of
the Democratic State Central Committee.

The tendency has been toward this
course for two weeks or in^re. McLean
agents have been promoting it all they
could, but their work iiad to be done, of
nec'ssiiv, as secretly as possible.

They dcre notrt>k th 3wrath of State
candidates who would find themselves
marker for slaughter without their knowl-
edge or consent. Now t.'-.e abandonment
programme :s officialnnd wiil be worked
out a« publicly ai suet; things can be-
that is, with tne full compliance of every
trustworthy county and precinct leader
in the State.

Cominzasit does, this "save what you
can" order is the best possible aucurv of
Republican victory in Ohio, for it is "the
direct result of the improvement in R«-
public.in pro«r>ec:s through the State in
general and Hamilton County in panicu-
iar.

WILL FILE A REPORT.
7he Iouthern Pacific Prefers Paying

a Franchise Tax to losing its

Kentucky Charter.
*'llANKFORT.Ky., Oct. 29.—The South-

ern Pacific Company has decided to
report to the State Board of Valuation
an assessment in order that the board
may levy a franchise tax. Several months
aco Acent Krebs of Louisville, who bad
left the State, was subpenaed to appear
before the board and report. He made
an affidavit a* to the property (if the
Southern Pacific Company, and while
he Mated that he would rile a detailed
report, failed to do so. Humphrey and
D.«vie. attorneys for the road, notified
Attorney-General Taylor and Auditor
Stone that a report was being prepared
and would b» shortly filed with the board.
For the past two years the board has re-
peated!/ demanded this report, but has
not received it, inspile of tna fact that
toe bill repealing the charter of the road
was vigorous championed last year.
It leaks out that the Southern Pactie
Company had become aware that an or-
ganized tin"iwonui be made for the re-
peal of the charter of the road &t the
coming Sfrsion of the biaiure by
State officers if it should persist inignor-
ing them, hence the forthcoming report.

WAS A STOCK!OX EMBEZZLEB.
Itirn-iflra ion of a Matt Hho (ommited

•Miiriif- at I'ortland.

PORTLAND. Oct. 29 —It developed her*
to-day that the man ho registered at the
St. Charles Hotel as John Anderson and
subsequently committed suicide on Octo-
ber 9 was John M. Mnbl of Stockton, Cnl.
Mshl absconded from StocKton with $600

ot his partner's money, and it iinow sup-
posed lie took hi? life to escape punish-
ment or from remorse. .The description
furnisn-ii of Mahl tallies exactly with that
of "John Anderson."

MISS WILLARD
IN THE CHAIR

Convention of Noted
Christian Women at

Buffalo.

The Crusade Bible Held Up
by the Customs Of-

ficials.

But Serv.cas Prcceed and the Pres-
ident Delivers a Most Inter-

esting Address.

Special Dispatch to ThkCall.

BUFFALO, N. V.. Oct. 2SL— Miss Fran-
ces E. Willtrd, president of the World's
and International W. C. T. l\,called the
twenty-fourth convention of the organiza-
tion to crder in Music Mall to-day. Miss
Willard stated the crusade Bible was he a
as by tbe customs cilicia:*,and for the
iirst time she was unable to read the cru-
sacle psalm from it. "Sucm is the broth-
erly lore between nations," she added.
The psalm was then read re?ponsivelv by
Miss Willard ana the delesa;es.

Mrs. Clara llorstmann of Missouri read
the rol.'ca'l of the official member; who
are the State presidents, corresponding
and recording secretaries ami treasurers.

The executive committee reported its
consideration of plan of finance presented
by Mrs. Marion B.Baxter of Illinois, the
feature of which was an appeal to local
unions for $2 each, 30 pel cent the pro-
ceeds to go to the Mate in which the col
lections were made, and to appoint assist-
ant financial agents to worK the States un-
der permission from State officers. The
report showed that the executive commit-
tee had held part of its session as a com-
mittee of the whole. The business of the
committee of the whole was not reported,
and it was said at this session that ilie
Chicago temple matter was di-cu«sed.
The report of the executive committee
was adopted.

Miss WUlard then delivered her annual
address, saving, til part:

Beloved Comrades: The happiest place I
know of is the Harvest Home of "our Ola
Mother National." Every lace smiles on
every other, and all voices are kind, while
each one's glance Is upward as if the hills of
hope were lighted, fair and beautiful, on the
horizon's rim. • And yet we are workers in a
cause considered the most hopeles-s oi all, the

ICause of temierance or the moderate use of
I«.ll things good and total nb«tainanco from all
:things harmiul, and Its twin reform, the

cause of personal purity. Because these two
:are not wroughtout into success the world Is
Ibewildered in thought and besmirched with

perron*! uncleannesa; the b.ows of Inebriate
husbands are fallingon ih'helpless bodies of

itheir wives and children, and that holiest
thing oa earth, the married love of two, is

j murdered by the dradhca.'. lust.
The greatest sorrow of tne year to most of us:whs tin- ii. :<.•»! 01 tt.u arbitration treaty be--1 tween England and America, no heartsick

;were we when the announcement came thatwe overlo iked the fact that the treaty having
been signed with enthusiasm by our President

Iaad the British Minister, forty-three Senators
cast thtir vott-s for In ratification, while
twenty-six voted no. the pityof it being thai
we required two-thirds '.o carry it:but let It
never be forgotten that the Senators represent
log the historic states of the Union all voted
solidly for the treaty except I'ennsylvanin, 01
allothers, whose fouaail.on-sioues were laidby William l\-nn, than whom no greater
Uier.d of peace has lived sine* me founder of
Christianity.

Woman's suffrage, this greatest of allmove-
ments look Id* \u25a0<«Hrd a real repuLlic, moves
forward as steadily us the stars intheir orbit.-,
for "nothing Ban arrest the progress of a true
princip.e 01 Its way to the hearts of an intell.-
gent people." Tne universal opposition of the
alcoholic fraternity to woman*! vote is help-
ingus among the best element of our people,
and tne worn can only hinder for a while.
The bitterness of their attack ia Colorado,
and more recently inCalifornia, h«» consoli-
dated our friends, and every intelligentper-
son is now perfectly aware mat when we seek
11via the ballot we shall have the entirel.quor trade against u-.

MURDERERS GIVEN
THEIR FREEDOM

No Attempt Made to Arrest
Two Washington Camp

Assassins.

Permitted to Dep irtIn Paaca After
Takfrg the L:fe of a

Miner.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
NOG ALES, Ariz., Oct. 29.— A queer

state ot affairs exists at Washington
Camp, a mining camp owned by the
Wesiirmhouse Electrical and Air-brake
Manufacturing Company of Pittsburgh
and situated thirty miles north of this
city.

On Tuesday a man was murdered in
cold blood. His slayers were allowed to
mingle with the seventy-five or eighty in-
habitants of the camp for two days, and
they are now safe in Mexico. The follow-
ing particulars were gleaned from Dr. F.
S. Welles, who arrivt d from Washington
this morning:

Pedro Romero, a Mtxican miner, owed
$3 10 another countryman named Modesto
Avella. On Ta-«dav the latter, accom-
panied by another Mexican, went to lio-
mero's residence to collect the debt. Ro-
mero, who works on the nigbt shift in the
mine, was lying on a cot.

He was awakened by Avella, who de-
manued payment of the $•>. Kotncro
s eepily replied that he would pay the
debt when be wanted to. Aveila said:
''You'll pay me now."

Kushing to ihe cot he drew a knife and
stabbed h:s debtor in the heart. Then be
cool.y went to the nex; house, where a
number cf Mexicans wtre playing cards
and informed tnera of the deed."

The cfiicials of the mining company,
upon uc;iring of the affair, apprehended
the culprit . and aft-r tinding them to a
tree telephoned to Nogales for an otsic«r.
The otticers of this cny refued to go ufier
the murderer and ihey were ttiea turned
loo*e.

They remained at Washington Camp
for two days, and yesteiday th»y l»ft :he
pluce and crosse iibe line into Mexico.

Th»re was formerly a l)-i>u:y Sheriff
named WaoDonald at Washington, but
last week he disappeared, leaving numer-
ous deb:s at the camp.

l>tath of hrv. It.F. ImyIor.

NAPA. Oct. J<»— Rev. B. F. Taylor, a
native of Pennsylvania, aged 70 years,
and f>r forty-one years a mini-ter of the
Gospel, in I^wa, Colorado, and Cali'^.r-nia.
died yesterday if typhoid ftver. He was
an ab;e preacher, strong of caarac.er, and
highly esteemed.

I'tithof a Lodi llonnr.
LODI,Oct. 29,-JoLn J. Emde, a wealthy

and prominent farmer, died suddenly at
nis home near here this morning. He was
a pioneer .-> the State, having come over-
land in 1J52 with an ox team. He was 71years of age.

MRS. MITCHELL
HURLS A DEFI

Governor Budd Asked to
Investigate Whittier

School.

Secretary Brown Called Upon

to Prove His Recent

Charges.

Caus ie Criticisms of the Action of
Dr Wendte and Colonel

Irish.

Special Dl*p*tch10 The Call.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 29.
—

Sirs.
Mitchell's pride ami honor have been
stung by th- attack made on the Whittier
School. She evidently lays the trouble at

the door of Secretary of State Brown, who
admit* having suppliid Rev. Mr. Wendte
and Colonel Irish with the daia on which
these gentlemen based their remarks in
their eddrrsses before the Starr King
Fraternity of Oakland. She has addressed
an interesting communication 10 Secre-
tary Brown, and does not mince languace
or facts. Incidentally she has demanded
an immediate investigation of the
Governor. In her letter to Secretary

row the writes:
"Iresent your attack on the present

conditions there and pronounce it entirely
unwarranted and your statement as abso-
lutely and unequivocally false."

She then burls this challenge fit him:
"Ishall ask the Governor for an imme-

diate investigation and trust he willorder
it, and at that time you will have an
opportunity to verify your charges and
give the sources of your information and
present the specific facts that make you
declare 'The .ms department at Whiitier
is a di'gruce to civilization.'

"

[a her letter to the Secretary of State
Mrs. Mitchell says, after reviewing the
past conditions at Wlii tier and the re-
forms brought about through her eff rts :

Now. sir. these statements of the past and
present conditions have been made by mr
itljclallyand arc subject to investigation and
confirmation by the proper State officials.

Again .you say, "Alter a girlis let out on
parole the school never hears of her again
unless by accident. "This la not true, and as r.
public sTate omcl&l, hiving access 10 nil mat-
ters, you shi'iiM know better. Amonthly re-
port'is r< quired iron every boy and gir.
(\u25a0aro ed, and this data, with d-ited reports

IIron nfficrrs of pupils in the school, is col-
[ lected and tabulated by the s ailsucimi, Clark
;HetUrlngton, who ipent Jive years of uprcla
study upon sociology and 'logy at Stanford
University to fitbun lor such a position a* he
holds at the school, and ttiere is a thorough
system maintained and from which a full re-

jport of cv< ry boy and girlIn the school and
on parole Can be had at any time.

As to the career of the boys and girls before
they come to Whittier i:ought to have been
b«d, an the,- should no; be sent to a reform

!school lot being (rood, but la many cases Iam
sorry to say innocent boys xnd girls are »eot to
the school by parents who want to escape the
responsibility of rearing and maintaining
them. Whan they bee -me of age, the jtirlsa.
IS mil tne boys at 21 years, and are dis-
missed, they are under the law turned out Into
the world and are as free to do good or evil as
you are. and the management can have no su-
pervis'.oa or control over them. Thismay be
unfortunate, tut itIs the law.

As to the condition of 'he school generally.
Iclaim It's better than 11 has ever been be-
fore in any period of Its history, and investi-
gation willprove this nothwithstanding what
iiinvbe said 'by you or any one else.

Now, Mr. Brown,Ihave me", you f-equent!y
an.l had come to believe you a just and sincere
man and without p«rlis«n»nip, and cue who
Iwould co-operate in bringing this school up to
Ithe level of modern institutions of a likechar-
acter. But it seems to me, for some purpose,
which Ip *siblvcomprehend, yon are trying
to assist R;v. Mr. Wendt", Colonel Irish h:i.
surli likeerratic and hysterical men tosaddle
the ml'management and abuses of the pas
upon the shoulders of tUa present administra-
tion.

You know you hare only visited this school
once for about three hours during the new ad-
ministration, and then ii had only been in
control a little over a month (and Iwould re-
jmind you it has now only been in power six'
months in nil). Only a scant half ho-ir of the
time was spent by you at the clrls'depart-
ment, when to me you highly commended the
condition of affairs there. Therefore you cer-
tainly cannot Know lrom your ownobserva-
tion and must have taken your iuforma un
second hand. 7

A-d par.ion me for adding that these girls
do listen to mr, at d, while you may col credit

1it, they are learning rapidly to carry on; the
precepts we are setting them. But rememter,
Mr.Brown, although Wnitiier girls they arc
stillhuman, and like yourself prone to err.
But 1am Rind to say we have already, at least,
taught them repoa .and they cjull not be
moved to become hysterical, err < tic. sensa-
tional ami vindictive as Rev. 1):. Wendte,
Colonel Irish and other coarse-ored and ignor-
ant men. who have not the slightest concep-
tion oi the peculiar delicacy ot this branch of
ri'torra work, a id who expect toacquire from
a little hearsay evidence and a few hours' study
the special knowledge that on. comes witn
years of labor and research.

Mrx. Mitchell, after having written to
Secretary Brown, add reised Governor
Budd a letter asking for an immediate
and thorough investiga:ion.

ExciTEtoKyr at IOMZ.

Ci izont lielievr a Change 2*teestary of

I*lIllM
IONS. Oct. 39.

— lone is stirred
to iis very center. Twenty or
or thirty prominent citizens wera inter-
viewed by the Call correspondent this
morning and without a sine'e exception

the present management of the Preston
School of Industry is bitterly condemned.
The sentiment of the town cannot be said
10 have split upon a partisan division, for
those most loud in their condemnation
are prominent members of the Democra-
cy of this county. The people of lone
take no exceptions to the present manage-

ment on political grounds, but say that
should nutters continue in their pre«ent
shape the future utilityand • ffi-acv <\u25a0>! the
institution are doom »d. Said a prom nent
citizen this morning:

"We have no personal grudges, no pr
-

vate spites, to ventilate
—

no personal fight
against any nun. We simply are deeply
interested in an institution which we
hone to maintain as a credit to the State
and locality. Unless s miethinc is done
to better conditions the In- itniion will
certainly be d seJ. This would be a very
unfor:unatc thinr, indeed, for the State,
and particularly for this locality."

Th» people s*eni to feel that a ri is is
;pending in the affairs at Preston. The
board of d-r*c-ors will meet to-morrow,

and something in the snaps of an investi-
Igation is looked (or and hoped for.

CUT HIS .% Ht.t.J If t. HI JOfIt.CES
Tragic End to a Tican Lev Affair at

Albuqurtqw.

ALBUQUERQUE. X. IfXX.,Oct. 29.—
Me.quiaues Martinrz luY«d Fe!ici»a
Barela— or at least he said he did—and
paid her most assiduous attention for
several weeks, and then the parents of
the young laay. bavins* carefully con-sidered the matter, sent a pumpkin to
the home of the devoted swain. Now apumpkin, which may he very good for
pie, is very bait for a young .Mexirtn inlove, brcau?*- in the Spanish iaujruage itsignifies "Mil" and conveys to him in the
most fo'enin and official manner the un-
iiiea-Hiu information that the jij»is up,
and be mnit stay away. Tdis pumpkin
so angered lhe.yonng man who received
it that he armed himself with a butcher-
knife, and coins to ti>e residence of the
girl he deliberately murdered her, literally
catting her to pieces.

NO DANGER OF
MOB VIOLENCE

San Jose Officials DoNot
Fear for Flannelly's

Safety.

The Double Murderer Threat-
ened With Death From

Blood Poisoning.

Under-Sheriff Mansfeld L'kely to
Be Appointed Sher ff McEvoy's

Success r.

Special Dispatcb to The Call.

SAX JOSE, Oct. 29 —Local officials De-

iieve there is no longer any danger If an
a tempt to lynch Thomas Flan nfitly,the
murderer of his fataer, Patrick FinnneLy,
nnd Sher.ff MtEvoy at K'dwood City.
Rumors that v mob might be formed at
Red wood City to visit this city and storm

the jailcame to their ears yesterday, but
to-day the excitement al she home ot the
Flannellys apj eared to have quieted
down.

Thomas Flsnnelly, the Redwood City
murderer, is threatened with blood-poi-
soning. City I'hysician HublutZ!ll nude
an examination of tne wounds 10-any and
dressed them. All are slight, with the
exception of the one on the arm.

The bullet, which plowed throu h the
fie-li to the shoulder, has not yet been
found, and the condition of the wound
was such as to indicate that blood poison-
in.: might set in within twenty- fourhours.
An examination to take place to-morrow
morning willdetermine whether the dan-
cer is real or fancied.

The report that Fiannelly was likely to
die of blood-poisonine reached Redwood
City this evening and was followed by a
telegram irom Under Sheriff Mansneld
requea ins that, in the event of amputa-
tion of the arm, a Redwool City surgeon
he selected to perform the operation.
Whether th was meant for srim sarcasm
or deadly earnestness the officers were un-
able to tell.

Jt'.annelly talked more freely to-day.
While he refuse 1 to give the details of the
conversation that took place before he
shot his father, he yet stated that he
drove to the old man's ranch in a milk-
wagon, went up to bis room, entered into
an argument without a satisfactory result,
then went downstairs, considered a few
moments, went back and resumed the
talk.'

'How did it end?' he was asked.
"Iclos*dit," was the significant reply.
The fatal shot tired. Fiannelly said he

drove off with the intention of leavinc the
country, but after he had gone a tew miles
he changed bis mind, and, proceeding to
the dairy, put up his horse, went to his
rcotn and to bed.

The murderer expressed regret for the
death of Sheriff McEvoy, saying the dead
man was. one of his best friends.

SHERIFF 3t«£VUl'S SUCCESSOR.

Under Sheriff Man-field ft illProbably
hrc-iv ttir Appointment.

REDWOOD CITY,Oct. 29.—Sheriff Me-
Evoy, who dieJ Irom the efteci of a bullet
wound inflicted by Murderer Flannelly, I
was a prominent member of the local j
parlor of Native Sons, ami that organiza- [
tion is now preparing forhis burial, which
will take place to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
Trie ceremonies willbe held at the Catno-
ic church, from which the nmrder?d ,
father of Flannelly was buried ye^eiday, :
and the attendance will, no doubi, be j
larpe, as Sheriff McEvoy wns one of the
most popular citizens of San Maleo
County.

'
*•

The Board of Supervisors wi;l meet [
next Monday to till the vacancy caused by j
his death, and in the meantime Coroner
James Crow will b 1 tue Acting Sheriff.
There is but tittle donb: that the credent
Under Sheriff. Joseph 11. Mansneld, who
participated .11 too deadiy battle on Tues-
day niuht and finally succeeded Insubdu- ,
ing the murderous son, will receive the
appointment.

Mansfield is a brave and efficient officer.
It was he who captured Azoff, the Santa
Cruz murderer, two years ago an 1 turned
him over to justice. He has been Me- \u25a0

Eroy's deputy >ince the latter's election,
rive years ac

TRIES TO SLAY A NEIGHBOR.

Excitement Prevents a Gilroy Kan From
Succeeding in an Attempt to

Murder.
(iILROY, Oct. 29. —Frank Juarez, a

rancher of the Uvas district, ha a narrow
escape from death to-day. He was
s anciing in front of Hacker's store, when
William M. Francl-, a neighbor, he.d a
revolver cose 10 his head, but in his ex-
citement pullea the bar instead of the
trigger. Juarez ran down Filth street,
with Francis after him. lie rushed into
Justice W:l!ey's omce and swore to a com-
plaint charging Francis withassault with
a tieadly weapon with intent to commit
murder. Francis was arrested an igave
$2000 bail for h s appearance before Judge
\V»il«v on Novftmber 5. Francis c aims
that Juarez nascircu'ated insulting stories
concerning Mr«. Francii.

<'i'»'i K'littarti /niiM Airiu.
SAN JOSE, Oct. 29—James Kidward, a

well-known resident of ths county, died
suddenly this morn.n.' of Briclu'- disease
at his home intins city. He was a native
of England, aged 7-' year?, nnd came to

California from Cleveland. Ohio. The de-
ceased was the father of Chief of Police
Xdwari of tnis city. A widow survives
ii.ni.

WORK OF YUBA'S
TEACHERS ENDED

Close of the Successful
Institute Held at

Marysville.

Professor Griggs Delivers
Three Lectures During

the Day.

"
Moral Training" tha Theme of an

Address by Prcfessor
Stokes.

Special Dispatch 10 The Call.

MARYSVILLE,Oct. _>9.—This was the
closing day of the teachers' institute.
Professor Griefs delivered three lectures
here during the day. He addressed the
Yuba County teacher-* this morning on
•A ms and Methods of Child Study." In
the flficrnoon he snoke on "The Value of
My h :loj*y In Eincatioß," and "The
Training of American Citizenship.' 1

"Methf.ds of Teaching "
was also treated

by W. P. Craru^ie of t:i« Marysrtlla school
in the piper he read at tie church parlors
this morning. The sub] >ct was discussed
by Miss Josie Sbeehan mid Miss IJa Ruff.
Professor Stokes followed with hs views
on'Moral Training." Miss 8.-oeko and
P. 0. riuffaker discussed the theme.

CLO3IXV DJI AT IVBA CUT.
Butter County leaehrr* Extend Thanh*

to
•• The Call."

YUBA CITY, Oct. 29 —The closing day
of the Suiter County Teachers' Institute
showed no abatement in interest. Insti-
tute work beiran with a talk by J. F.
Ogden on ''What i'opks in Percentage
Should B« Taught in the Schools." A. J.
Zurnwa t discussed the proper prouptnj;
of topics in arithmetic, and was followed
by M^s Alice Amadew, who gave her
views as to ihe place to b-* given to men-
tal arithmetic. The discussion of ariui-
melic was continued by C. E. William-,
Mi>i Oba Algeo and C. \V. Ward. Mr.
Williams thought ihat decimal tractions
should be given in the siliiyear. Mrs.
Mary D vis thouent analysii of p otleins
ehould be in ihe second grrde.

Professor Eiwar.l Griggs delivered his
lecture on ••The Development o: Person-
aii'v in Ci:ildren." This was an intellec-
tual feast, thorough. y enjoyed by the
teachers and visitor?.

In tbe afternooii Professor J. C. Ray,
principal of the Suiter City Hign School,
gave a vaiuable talk on the subject:
"Teaching Aice&ra and Geometry in the
G ammar Schools." He was not prtpared
to say that under present conda ions these
branches ought to bs taught, but he
thought t tie present course of study should
be so modified as to admi' these siudies to

the grammar course, 'lne speaker demon-
strated on me blackboard the manner in
which he could teach these in the pram-
nar school so that th<: transition 10 the
High School course would be easy. He
be ieved In teaching double-entry book-
keei ing in the grammar schooK

A general discu* ion followed on the
question: "Is a N.ne Ycar^' Course Desir^
ub c in the Grammar Schools?" Itwas par-
ticipated in by H. B. Ev«re:i, George H.
Kimball. Superintendent X ir.p, C. E. Wii-
iiani?, E. P. Zaniwalt, Miss Id> Klocken-
baum. Miss J'-s3ie Donaia>on, Civile Har-
ter, Mrs. Belle E. Schiliij;. A. J. Zum*a!i
ana other*. Tne majority hkvurfd tht
nine years' course, liolainc ihat at preser.t
puiils were eraiiuated at 100 e .irlyan a-;?.

Profe«-or Gri^jrs was lor the :ast time
introduced and delivered a nasterl* lec-
ture on "Snakespeare." 1 He div.ited the

autnor'.- work into three classes,
representing the three distinctive epochs
in his own life.

As ;. c ciosing aour apprcached, Teacher
Glenn Harter stepped (o ward, and in a
few appropriate words presented ;o Super-
intendent C. G Kiine, on behalf 01 all the
teacher?, a tine rocKing chair as a token
of their c teem and «pp eciation. Mr.
Kline re.^ponded leeiingiy. Tne coromi>
tee on resolutions men reported and thus
closed one of the musi p ea-ant and prof-t-
--able institutes ever held 111 fcfuner Coun'y.

Th« committee on resol'.itions em-
bodied in us rerort a recommendation
lor a vote of thanks forn the institute 10
the locai papers and ihe San Francisco
Call for the interest takea in the week's
proceedings.

COSTLY LITIGATION
OVER A LOWLY COW

Hundreds of Dollars Spant
in a Monterey County

Lawsuit.

Animal In D spue to Bi Brought

Into Court as Evidence tn
th9Case.

Spec!*' Dispatch toThe Call
MONTEREY, Oct. 29.

—
An odd case has

come up in one o: tbe S linas court!", in
wmch R. l\ Sargent, one of Mont- ey'?
prominent men, is concerned. A cow
willbe brought inio court as <v dence in
the case, and the outcome of th« c.:rioiis
le-ral episode is eagerly awaited by tbe
people of both Monterey and Salinas.

The nominal parties to the <uit, which
is to recover possession of tte cow, are
William B.Corhr»n of Bradley and R. C.
Sareent, but A. M. Hambey is the real
DlainrifT. Hundreds of dollars have al-
ntdy been spent in this peculiar ca^-e iti
ib preiiminary stase-, and for:y witnesses
have been subpenaed. Seven attorneys
are working up the ca-e.

Th \u25a0 cow in que-t on is said to be a very

peculiar looking and strancely shaped
animal, whicn ordinarily would be easily
ideniitied, but botb Cochran and Sargent

(for Hambev) believ- they o^n her.
man did originally own a cow, Hanib ym
pasturing his on Sargent's ranch, near
Bradley. One day Ccchr n tost his cojv
and found her, he aiie^es, on Sargent s
r.inch, and immediately ho-;pos-ession of

the animal. Han.bey hearing »I tn's.
luok steps toreciV r the animal. Coch^
ran tiled a counter suit and litieauo -i c 'A

menced in earnest, the case beins; tn Wf
lerred to Salinas and Sargent taking riauT-
bey's place as plaint. ff. .

Three dates have teen set for the trial,

but each time the requ^tof thedpfendant

has caused a postponement. Ihe <ase
conies un to-morrow, however, in Jud<e
Roadh-uss's court, and the much-desired
bovine willappear as chief witness.

HOIOil" Jilt lUE CAM*.

Situation nt Bur-ka, a
' inlnrt Town on

th- Colville <*-*»*•Hon.

fiPOKASE, Oct. —Eureka, a mmmc;
camp on the Co Villa reservation, with
1000 population, is without la^ and rou?h
characters there are terrorizing the peo-

ple. J. H. Hue e<- of S:>okan9 was re-
cently appointed U:mel States Com an
sioner for duty there, »nd a deputy
United Sates Marshal has Deensen; to

the camp, but can do little to enforce law
ana order until the arrival of the Com-
missioner. The latter will goto Eureka
next Tuesday.

R-liab'e xn'ninp men from the camp
predict mat Eureka will rival the Klon-
dike before another year. The ore is iree
mil in and a number of claims ar^

!>howinc careful assays running from
$100 to $600 to the ton. . ;1

loful by a Mud Bull.
STOCKTON, Oct. Joshua Steves,

a farmer living -ix miles from town on
the Sonora road, was almost killed ye*-

terday by a bull. He went into a field i<jr
a horse and was charged by the be/.n
before he was aware of ifpresence. TV»
billknocked him down and then tor^lhim Irit" the air with its horn?. Steves,
who is 70 years old, struck the oround so
hard that a blood vessel in hi-* brain was
ruptured and the whole of his left side
paralyzed. The bull still stood beside
him, but aid not attack him further. A
son of the old man drove the animal
«way and carried his father home. A year
ago he was goro.l by the same bu!{. The
chances of iiis recovery are very slim.

J/ercetf and Mnr<pnin fair.
MERCED, Oct. 20.— The Thiriy-fifth

District Agricultural Fair opened to-dny

wiiha tine exnibit of ihe product-* of this
secuon. The counties of Merced and
Mariposa comprise the district, arid tlie
fair has exhibits from both. With the
staple producto of ihe valley arc found
luscious fruits, ve2etab.es of luxuriant
growth, lemons and oranges thxt rival the
products of the southern c;trm bel ,10-

--bicco. dates, cotton, grapes ami all the
diversified product of a sem. -tropical
country. Tne fair will continue for the
remainder of the week.

Hhnlm* Hilleft at Monterf 1.

MONTEREY, Oct. L'J.— Tne Monterey
Whaling Company killed uro whales to-

day. They were the largest cauaht here
this season. Both were captured within
n mile of sho-e and the contest was wt-

nesseti by many people. Ie was jn^f four-
teen minute-, from the time the whalm;
boats left their moorings at Monterey
nniil they were fast to the first whale.
Two bombs killr-d this one and it was
beache!. EtvasSSfert long. The othc
one, killed later in the day. wns a caif and
was 41 fee long, but made the most
v ci<-u- fisii of the two.
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Wish! It is the dearesn
on e that you have. It is)
that of perfect manliness.

j You know that to be true
as well as you know that
ithis is th year 1597. And
ifthat is the great longing
of your heart why not try (
to satisfy it? "Hudyan"
will make a man out of
you:"Hudyan" willmake
you step firm; "Hudyan"
willstop the bad dreams;
"Hudyan" willquiet your
nerves. Itcannot ifyou do
not give itone chance. You
have to decide. Are you
going to waste away ? Are
you going to be a specimen
of humanity that all de-
spise ? Think! When help
is so close at hand— when
the help is so certain to be
good— are you going to re-
fuse it To begin with,why
not ask for testimony as to
what it has done for others/?'
Surely youhave enough interest
inyour own health to try to get
well. Ifyou willnot try,all the
skill,all the patience, all the
hottest good willof the Hud-

\-sonian doctors is in vain. This
is your day!Willyou ask for
that testimony to-day ? It does

jnot cost money. Itcosts the time,
!that itwilltak» you to write 0$
call. Why not satisfy that

WISH?
Hudson Medical Institute,

Stockton. Market and Kills Sts.,

SAN KRAKCISCO. CAL.

iSPß^fli! mm(AUYIgfMEMs&i&Qa6fctt&|[ iIlAvlIVALL1

j^^^^glRAILWAY.
Iralntteave f>om a d arrive "l arket-sL

\u25a0 err..
'in tr-nciaco Ticket «»ffl •»- .44 Mar-

ket »ir»«t. Chronicle Building. l«>le-phoii«- MMn 1530 Oakland. 1118 Broadway.
lac Beit it iiwav an t-raucisco p. tatraxo.

LOOK AT IH 1IMK:
~

Leave j Dally j tot Example ?
San>,r»n.Msco.. *:S0 ru Moidar \. t~** r*m^nta

—
6:.t|pii Monday »-> '

v » J se..: 5:0- PM Muncia.- 3
ir«>-uo ;.... 1 :5 am Tu«^d»T _» S1»r tow .. 4:55 «* un>|v >i
A»n orK 7;40 am W d rsdav

* <
Alcoa erque . . 10:.5pm We.'nesca.- C

—
I^BVHtM 4:>u am Ih r,a, «O S
leaver 5: 0 m TuorsKUy -to

Kan*,, City... 7: sam Friday
"

4*
i^ica^o.^ .;... 9:3Jr MlFrid»y \u25a0
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T^.*K
"'*""""•new bat aa:. new brtlKei'rk« shortest crosßin« of the desert »ni a coont-y

'?*' Vi*!'*? J?1vaju-,i and beautiful a^ aery-
The hts«ie« ir»ie or !as««ntir \u25baqulpm.nt and\u25a0MM «iHarvej Jial: g-r<

NEW TO-DAT.

"THE ACADfIMIE DE M^DECINE OF FRANCS
HAS PLACED

Apollinaris
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM
FROM DISEASE GERMS."

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.


